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t'..t was a ieed to help strug-
gling countries after the war. We
did that, restoring many nations to
better economies that they enjoy

"J

iij l. . l l
in ?4 Lours "er t'.e e i i ears.
I re beetel does hla da. i ij.corn
by cutting the si'.k off and this
permits water to get in the e- -r and
c damage. In Bowe cases dust-

ing soybeans lor beilas v i'.l pay.
It depends .on the anicar-- t of dam-s- e

and the build-u- p in the num-

ber of beetles in the f.eld. I would
certainly suggest trying to control

Brenda Lane, daughter of I

and Mrs. Thomas Lane, observ

birthday last Satur '

being honored with ft party 8t t
home of her parentsewith some

guests present. The children tr
joyd games and pony riding, af
which irefneshments were served.

lie public is pusillanimous ar

cowardly because it is weak. 1

knows itself to be a great dur
and that it has no opinions but l"

on suggestion. HayL.'

iwuse of a er o i be & oid-e- d

' y folio f ma ufacti er's
instructions on w..ere and how' to

place mttaiaui j in the freezer.
: After the temperature of the
food becomes ?aro degrees, .Kiss
Orr adds, the fo d should be stack-
ed close tojrefcer to conserve space.
Never put pnfrozon food on top of
frozen food, for it is likely to af-
fect the tempertture of he froz-
en food, thereby lowering the qual-

ity. 11
; Storage temperatures should be
zero degrees br lower .with freez-

ing temperatures below zero if pos-
sibles The importance - of correct
temperature." cannot be underesfti-fhatedf-

it w C.e keynote to good
frozen food;-- ' 'Good packaging is
its) "close ally. One without the
other would destroy , the value, pf
the other. ,

'

: ;ton Ad . this is being
j, wd are debating the de--;

budget in the Senate. , .

Air

upport the, move by the Sen

Appropriations Committee to
se the defense budget by

billion to try to recapture the
asig on sufficient defense for

country.' The defense cuts ear--.

out , by: the Administration
aten lour security as a free na-Th- is

is ho idle, comment, jn
s sincere opinion, as I feel that
mi from the testimony of top-- 1

witnesses we have heard testi-efo- re

the Air Inquiry Commit-p- f
which I am a member.'

'.S a consequence of this inquiry,
3 reasonable to assume that the
d in defense cuts may be halt- -

1-- i Textiles "

here is a move afoot to tack on
import ' quota amendment for

TRY A WEEKLY CLASSIFIED
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textiles when the Foreign Aid Bill

Comes up for action in the Senate.

Senator Green was unsuccessful in

getting his amendment accepted by
the Foreign Relations Committee.
I plan to support with all my abili

ty legislation to halt what I be-

lieve is a complete perversion of
the original ; idea of reciprocal
trade,1 and the virtual disruption
of a vital segment of our economy,
";.d '.:';;V. Foreign Aid. '

There is strong sentiment around
Congress that the Administration
has failed to make out a case for
increased foreign , aid . spending.
Here is a basic and fundamental
issue. , It Cannot be brushed off
lightly The Senat is likely to
support the cuts that the House
made. For two years I have rare
fully followed the arguments that
have been made for increased for-

eign aid. I have not, been convinc-
ed that the arguments are sound.

OOO

MISS GLENNA ROSE WIZ'.LKV whose engagement to Carlton ?
White Rountree, of Belvidere, lias, been announced by her parents, .'

'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Erskine Wesley, of El Dorado, Kansas. .. i

the beetles on all fruit trees, but
do consider carefully the idea of

t dusting or Spraying your corn and
bean fields ; for J. triese beetle
control. ',. ", ' 'i

Ter.ptrt:an Oycrlcd

At this time of year when gar
dens are beginning to yield,- - it is
a great temptatioii to those who
have freezers to overload them.
v Anyone : wno naa ever lost a
friend because f .imposition- - will
understand what Nita Orr, Exten-
sion frozen foods specialist at, State
College,-mean- s when-sh- e says that
a freezer is one of today's home
maker's best household friends and
it pays to use it properly.;

The most
,
common 'imposition on

overloading the freezer with Un-
frozen food. , This'Oia asking the
freezer to do a bigger job than it

THE WOMEN WHO SHAPED
NEHRU'S LIFE

Ever since he was a child,. India's
mystic Prime Minister has been
surrounded by females who shaped
his career, , Youll learn 'the mys-

tery of this powerful; personality;
" "
in July 8th issue of' . ,- , v. r-

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Magazine in Colprgravure with The

'' BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

On Sale At '
Your Local Newsdealer n

,
' beginning J uly 1, and continuing tnrougn tne nioDUis

of July and August, the 'undersigned business firms will b;
dosed oiWednesday afternoons: 't 1 - 'grape vines first aiid are moving

.'V

I :l llcfcll & Son I

I Hertford LrostccEt Sf!y Co. j

v.?. '" ' " r
v'!. .,

IIIIMM

7- - ..!.....; U N

Let 4
1 tj;..j I, 1-- .J.

TI:3;ScjlJ::rn ColtcnflJCo.;
ton Dtil ad Son

Uucmr3 Chcmicd Ccnprfiy

' I

ed prior to the war. I subscribe to
j! the theory of military aid and some
, technical assistance, but think that
foreign economic aid cannot be

justifiably increased at this time.
( Atomic Age
Our attention was directed to the

slow but sure rate at which 'our
civilisation' is moving into the
atomic era. last' week the Senate

pissed a bill authorising the con'
struction of, an atomic-powere- d

merchant ship. . The President
pushed hard for this and the Con

gress was glad to go along with the
idea.

Other Legislation ,

The Senate also passed and sent
to the. Hons a bill to change gov
ernment budgeting and accounting
procedures as recommended by the
Hoover Commission.' It would re-

quire government agencies to pre-

pare budget estimates on the basis
of accrued annual expenditures. It
is designed to eliminate the multi-billio- n

dollar carryovers of funds
for defense foreign aid and the
like. -

Faiiil!3vs

By B. M. THOMPSON

Perquimans County Agent
There have been several indica

tions of- - manganese deficiency
showing up in soybeans and corn
in the county already. This is the
same type of trouble that we have
had for the past two or three
years. It usually appears where
there has been heavy liming in the

past or where a truck load of lime

has been placed on the end of a
field to be transplanted. Unless
corrected,, this can cause a large
decrease in the amount of soybeans
harvested and is a deficiency that
cost very little money or time to
correct. 'The high PH caused by
the lime appears to be in the soil
to an extent that manganese is not
available to the plant. If manga-
nese is applied In a solution to the
rate of S pounds of solid manga-
nese to the acre this deficiency
can be corrected temporarily and
there will be an appreciable de-

crease in yield for this year. The

symptoms of manganese deficiency
in soybeans are yellowing of the
leaves with greenish-- mid ribs. This
same eymptom holds., true iri pea--
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Satarday Continuons Vrom ltlfi
8sMy, ItM. 4tl and 8i4

Thursday and Friday, ,

JueJ8.J
All Star Cast in

HELEN OF TROT"
CinemaScope With "

Stereophonic Sound ?

Saturday, June SO : v ;
'

' Peggy Castle hv i
nW0 GUN LADT" '

1

Sunday. and Monday,
July I t

Glenn Ford and

f
Ernest Borgnine in

"JUBAL" (

CinemaScope v.

Taesday, July S

Edmund Gwenn in '

THE TROUBLE WITH

HABBY"

Coming . . . July 4-- J- 4
Susan Haywari in

"I'LL CRT TOMORROW"

HI-WA- Y 17

Drivs-I- n Tbsfte
EDENTON, N. C.

Edeafoa-Hertfer- d Road

CinemaScope Screen

Friday and Saturdays
June JMO , ;.

. John Wayne In

"SANDS OF IWO JIMA"

Sunday, July ! -

John Aiar in
. "REVENGE OF THE
N CBEATUBE"

J:: & CILL'S SETtViDSTATIO;!I- -

KEEP- - THIS AD!
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheu- -
matic Sufferers have taken this
Medicine since it has been on the f

maricet. " it is inexpensive, can
be taken in the home. For Free
information, give name ai)d ad-

dress to, P. Q.. Box 826, Hot
Springs, Arkansas. '.'
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Pound for pound; the most powerful truck V8' today
ore Chevrolet. That's one way you can tell they're ;
the most modern V8'f going!

"

,

RAY WHITE. PROP. HERTFORO, N. C.

'Mil; GAMBLE
CUr It Cams to buying Paint

i 'V ...I-,-
- --. -

nuts. If corn has: this deficiency
there is a green and yellow streak-

ing of the leaves with the outer

edges of the leaves turning pink.
There are a great deal of fields in
the county showing these symp-
toms and in case of dry weather
there probably will be more.' If
manganese deficiencsy is one of
your troubles please attempt to
use this upray using three . pounds
of manganese. Manganese is
available at the farm agent's office
and the, type of manganese used
this year is very soluable I

--.

Japanese beetels have arrived in
the county in large numbers again
this year. As m the past, they
have attacked our fruit trees and

ftOA

is i

and

'on to the corn fields and soybean
fields after there is a build-up-i- n

the number of beetles; .These 'insects

can be controlled in the fields

by using 10 per cent DDT or Toxo-phen- e.

If dust is applied to fruit trees
and I certainly would recommend
that you consider using rotonone

at, the rate of 3 pounds to 100 gal- -.

Ions of water as this would give;
n,. th nfpf lnrV wbpn th- -

fruits are iear maturity.. Rotonone
does not have the lasting effect
that DDT has but it is the safest
to use where the fruit will bo con-

sumed within 30 days. . In most
instances it is not practical to dust
corn fields for Japanese beetels

Me:
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ycu'll deer3 today's r&czt

Cbxvrokt'8 niodeni short-stro- ke V8 truck engines do more ork tat ' '

their weight than any other V8 in any truck today) . f '

jt That mean they carry around fewer pounds for power they do'';
velop. (They weigh up to 200 pounds less than other comparable
cngbiiett). It means,. too, that lessot the maximum truck d.VjW, :.

consists of engine weight-a- nd more k devoted to payload. .

I Stop by and let us give you the facts on Chevrolet's compact, super--'.
cicnt truck V8VV
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GOOD
is art

in beauty,
- -

The pdds are all with,

fAthe:lOO fore
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It, perfect lasHng;
it
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durability
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fc t5t,' most economical

, . "r.t you can buy s

Monday and. Taesday,
July I- -

Jane Powell U
HIT THE DECK" '

CinemaScope ' .

Wednesday and Tbursdsy, '

July 4-- 5

Jean Pater la
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